
THORACIC SURGERY 

 

INTRODUCTION:- 
                                Thoracic surgery focuses primerly on the organs that  

 

support the delicate consequince of events that move air to blood and 

blood to tissues. 

 

The  cardio-respiratory system functions to ensure that those events occur  

 

dependably.the margins of errors being extremly small.The analysis and 

management  

 

of surgical problems involving the chest and its contents wether relating 

to congenital anomalies,tumors,trauma or infection. 

 

Air pass through upper air way , trachea , and the bronchi to reach the 

alveoli , the  

 

alveolar membrane must allow efficient diffusion of oxygen and carbon 

dioxide . 

  

Blood with sufficient oxygen carrying capacity (RBC) must circulate 

through the  

 

alveolar capillaries in adequate volumes and at proper speed   to take up 

O2 and discharge CO2. 

 

 

THE early history of thoracic surgery was limited to the management of 

trauma and  

 

was closely related to the history of weaponry. 

 

The development of ellective thoracic surgery closely followed the 

history of air way  

 

management particularly the TRACHEAL intubation and 

MECHNICALventilation.. 

 

ANATOMY OF THORAX AND PLEURA:- 
                                                                                   Thoracic diseases 

often can be localized by physical examination to underlying anatomy 



because the bony parts of the thorax are palpable and cardiac and breath 

sounds  are transmitted through the chest wall. 

 

Chest wall is conical in shape tapering sharply in the upper chest. 

 

The lung apices  rise well above the clavicle anteriorly and scapula 

posteriorly,the diaphragm rises as high as the level of the nipple , and the 

upper part of abdomen including the liver,spleen,stomach,distal 

pancreaseand kidneys is overlaped by 6-10 anterior ribs and the lower 

four posterior ribs, these easely overlooked facts can lead to serious errors 

in patient management regarding penetrating trauma.. 

 

The framework of the thoracic cage composed of sternum, 12 pairs of 

ribs ,12 thracic vertibrae. The thoracic inlet has arigid structural ring 

formed by the sternal manubrium ,the short semicircular first rib and the 

vertibral columnas aresukt of its articulation with the manubrium and the 

attachment  of the costoclavicular ligament,the clavicle helps to protect 

the subclavian vessels and brachial plexus which traverse the thoracic 

inlet .  

the same rigidity that provides protection from trauma leaves littele room 

for pathologic sweeling ,enlarging masses ,or age related postural 

adjustment. 

 

The cartilage of the first six ribs have separate articulation with the 

sternum (true ribs) the cartilage of the seventh through the tenth ribs 

fused to form the costal margin before attaching to the lower margin of 

the sternum 

. 

Since there is significant flexibility of the chest wall in children ,serious 

trauma can be transmitted to intra thoracic structures with little injury to 

the body framework. 

 

Although this flexibility decrease with age surprising damage can occur 

occasionaly in the chest of adults without evidence of skeletal injury. 

 

The pectoralis major and minor muscles are the princible muscles of the 

anterior thorax. The lower margin of pectoralis fold forms the anterior 

axillary fold. 

 

Auscultation of the chest in the axilla often allows best determination of 

the breath sounds . the latissimus dorsi and teres major muscles form the 

posterior axillary fold. 

the sternal angle is easily palpated and allows quik identification of 

second rib which articulate with the sternum at this angle. 



 

thoracic  thto 5  thhis plane pass between 4In upright person t 

vertebra,tracheal bifurcation and the arch is higher to this plane. 

The pleura is a serous membrane of flat mesothelial cells overlying a thin 

layer of connective tissue ,it is of two types that cover the lung refered as 

visceral pleura and it is continous over the pulmonary hilus and the the 

mediastinum with the parietal pleura which enclose the interior of the 

chest cavity. 

 

The pleural space contain few amount of fluid which is  acontious process 

of secretion and absorption ,it decrease the friction between the two 

surfaces ,the pleural space is in negative pressure, when any injury that 

disturb this closed sac air may enter leading to (pneumothorax). 

 

there is no communication between the pleural cavities ,but the 

anteromedial borders of the two pleural sacs come nearly into apposition 

behind the sternum. 

 

Parietal pleura is sensative to stretching (pain) while visceral pleura is 

insensative to pain. 

 

The structures occupying the intercostal space include three layers of 

muscles ,intercostal neurovascular bundle  which  is located deep    to the 

external and internal muscles and these structures  protected by the lower 

 border of the ribs so during any procedure avoiding this area to avoid 

injury to these structures. 

 

there is significant overlap of neural supply to each interspace and 

complete anaesthesia in an interspace will not occur unless the intercostal 

nerve above and below the space are anaesthitized. 

 

To minimize the risk of lacerating intercostal artery athoracocentesis 

needle should be passed across of the top of the lower rib of selected 

space. 

 

Amusculofibrous floor of the thorax provide by the diaphragm .periphral 

muscular portion of the diaphragm arise from the lower six ribs and costal 

cartilages,from lumber vertibrae and from lumbosacral arches and 

xiphisternum. 

 

All muscle fibers converge into central tendon .of the three major 

openings of diaphragm the aortic hiatus located posteriorly and aorta 

,azygus vien and thoracic duct pass.The esophagus hiatus carry esophgus 

and vagus nerves  



 

  

 

 
 

 

 

  


